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man of a party that fallicd : in the fort they • (hot and

fcalp'd One of the Indian prifoners as a reprifalfor the In.

dians fhooting and Icalping of fcrjeant Mc Ncal •, and

burn two French houfes as a reprifal for the two Englilh

houfes burnt ; feveral Englifh Jiving without the fort

were captivated, but foon ranfomed by the French.

From this time until the French war in the fprin?

;inno 1744, this neglefted non-effedtive garrifon of An-i

napolis continued in a profound peace, and fupine indo-

lence. In the beginning of the prefent French war, the I

fort of Annapolis was in a miferable condition ; the gar-

rifon foldiers did not exceed eighty men, capable of fa.

tiguing duty ; hogs and Iheep from without paffed the

foirees or ditches, and mounted the ramparts at plej.l

fure.

War was declared by Great Britain againft France (tlul

French had declared war fome weeks before) ann. 174^ I

March 29-, the proclamation of war did not arrive J
Bofton until June 2 ; the French of Cape- Breton were!

more early in their intelligence, and the garrifon of thel

not tenable poll of Canfo could not (in cafe the geflerall

inftrudlions were fuch) have timely advice to abandon)

it ; accordingly about 900 men, regular troops and nii{

litia, were by M. Duquefnel governor, fent under M.

Du Vivier from Louifbourg-, they feize Canfo MayiJ
there were four incompleat companies of Phillip's rcgi]

giment in garrifon, not exceeding 80 men, with a man

of war tender; the French burn the fmall fettiementi

conditions were, to be carried to Louifbourg, and ij

continue there one year, and thence to be fent 10 Bofta

or Annapolis; but were fent to Bofton fooncr.

In June a few fmall vc(rels( Delabrotz, afterwards taktj

by the Maflachufetrs-Bay province fnow privateer, con

, mandcr) from Louifbourg annoy St. Peter's, and fon

• In fome Chriftian countries fuch reprifals in cold b'ocdup

people not perfonally guilty, would have been deemed barbaiousa

otluj

luhumane.
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